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Armstrong Atlantic State University
2001-2002 Women's Basketball Roster
 
# Name Ht. Cl. Pos. Hometown/School
12 Lexie Martin 5-7 Sr. G Youngsville, La. / St. Thomas More
15 Becky Thrift 6-0 Jr. F Rincon, Ga. / Middle Georgia College
22 Shanetra Hodge 5-10 Jr. G/F Carthage, Texas / Odessa (Texas) JC
23 Melissa Germany 5-9 Jr. G/F Macon, Ga. / Northeast HS
24 Bethany Sales 5-7 Fr. G/F Powder Springs, Ga. / Osborne HS
25 Catherine Compton 6-1 Sr. F Lexington, S.C. / Clemson University
30 Marloes Renskers 5-7 Jr. G Enschede, The Netherlands / Southern Idaho
32 Zandrique Cason 6-0 Jr. F Mesa, Ariz. / Liberty University
33 Kristin Brewer 5-6 Jr. G Lumber City, Ga. / Jeff Davis HS
34 Shaletra Hodge 5-9 Jr. F Carthage, Texas / Odessa (Texas) JC
40 Rachel Baker 6-3 Soph. C Houston, Texas / Freeport (Fla.) HS
44 Eliza Kucharska 6-2 Fr. F Amsterdam, The Netherlands / Joke Smit
45 Ebony McMullen 6-1 Fr. F Center Hill, Fla. / South Sumter HS
Head Coach: Roger Hodge (Concord College, '92)
Assistant Coaches: Andy Bloodworth (Calvin, '98), Dawn Cason (California Baptist, '01)
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